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*150. Shri PW Tilt* Drt»s Witt the 
Minister of M w tfw  be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it la a fact that the 
only post-graduate Basic Training 
College of Tripura set up in 1954 hat 
been functioning so far in a rented 
house;

(b) whether any attached hostel of 
the college has also been housed in a 
rented quarter since 1854;

(c) if 8O1 what is the total amount 
of money spent on account of rent on 
these two houses so far; and

(d) Hate present rented house ac
commodating the Basic Training Col
lege has been found to be adequate?

Ihe of Uscattn (Dr.
K. L. Shrimali): (a) and (b). Yes, 
Sir.

(c) Rs. 43,971:84 N.P. up to 18th 
February, 1989.

(d) The present accommodation is 
barely satisfactory for the present but 
not adequate for fhe expending needs 
of the college.

Behabilltetioa ef Assam Border 
People

*1581 f*—|ai» Deri: Will
fhe Minister of Hane Again be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether a comprehensive pro.
gramme involving expenditure of 
Bs. 80 for economic rehabilita
tion of the border people in Assam 
living in autonomous Districts of 
United Khasl Jayantia Hills, fhe Garo 
and Mizo Hills has been recently 
approved;

(b) if so, the reasons why the 
border villages of HaritakiUlIa, 
Madanpor, Barponji, Mshishaafaon, 
Xarikahala and Letu, Zorapeta, 
tun**** end Suterkandl whiA in  
fh# targets t& heavy firing by the 
Pakistani troops are excluded from

the comprehensive programme for 
economic rehabilitation ' of border 
people; and

(c) the steps taken for the rehibili- 
tation of these border people in 
Cachar District?

Ike Minister ot  State la the Minis
try of Horae Attain (Shri Pater):
(a) Yes, Sir. A block grant of Rs. 25 
lakhs has been sanctioned by the 
Central Government to enable the 
State Government to tftke up relief 
and economic rehabilitation pro
gramme for people of United Khasi- 
Jaintia Hills, Garo Hills and Mizo 
Districts.

(b) The circumstances under which 
the programme has been undertaken 
in the three Autonomous Districts do 
not apply to these border areas. Hie 
State Government, however, render 
necessary relief to sufferers of recent 
Pakistan firing.

(c) The State Government have 
provided gratuitous relief and estab
lished necessary relief camps antf> 
shelters.

Indo-Geman Agreement
*1558. Shri Daljtt Singh: Will «h» 

Minister of Stoat Mines and I M  be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that an- 
agreement has been reached between 
India and Germany for financial 
assistance to be given by Germany flpr 
the training of Indian Engineers ixr 
steel production; and
.(b ) if so, the details thereof?
The Mtatater ef Steel, Mine* aa#> 

Fool (Sardar 8wans Stagfc): (a) N<v
Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
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*1554. (tartar H W  Stagfci Wt& the 
Minister of Steel, Mines aad IW  b+ 
pleased to x fir  to reply g h «  te»




